Use the “Attributes” tab in Bobcat Schedule Builder to add these sections to your class schedule, if they are not already there and if the course is listed in your Planner Notes (within your Degree Audit) prepared by your Academic Advisor.

The sections below do not represent your entire class schedule. Rather, just the courses you will take with your LLC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Begin Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>HR6</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY SEMINAR</td>
<td>13854</td>
<td>--T--</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>ASBN</td>
<td>00353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All course sections pre-selected and reserved for your LLC are taken from:
  - Texas State University’s Core Curriculum: the list of classes every student must complete, regardless of major, in order to graduate.
  - The list of classes designated by your academic department for your major.

* Note that section numbers pre-selected and reserved for your LLC begin with an “HR”

* Begin Times and End Times are presented in a 24-Hour Clock format: Subtract 1200 from times 1300 and over. (1300 = 1:00pm)

* In Days, “R” is the abbreviation for Thursday